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THECITYom-
ccr

-._
Goldsmith wn c.illcd upon to shoot

* vicious (loj- owned by Oliver Appleton , or
1121 North Nineteenth street. It had bltton-
a llttlo child of Mrs. McGlurc , 1180 I .ortU
Seventeenth street ,

Henry Crnycroft and John Green have
been nrrcdtca a the pnitici Who attempted
to hold up llobcrt Shumakcr and Frank
Itocbuck on Seventeenth street. Crnycroit-
Lai been identified-

.Mr

.

, nnd Mrs. Gcorgo A. Joslyn and lliclr
niece , Mist Angle Uolcc. left Oinnlm Monday

. . on n montli.s visit to eastern cities. While
| t nbscnt they will take In the carnival nt Mon-

treal
¬

nnd icnew old friendships in Vermont.

Another Hotel ,

Hotel Dcllono will bo tlio next addition to-

tbo first-class hotels of the city. It is to bo-

Mtuatcd nt the corner of Fourteenth nnd
Capital avenue , and will contain 100 rooms-

.ilolui

.

IH the Thief.-
In

.

tlio description of theft under the caption
of "Tho Hascst of Crimes ," the name of the
thief should have read John Turner instead
of Walter Turiiliain.

TlicVronc Voting Imly.
The managers of the Ooodrieh hull nro

liable to have n suit for damages on their
hands. Last week they cxpcllrd n young
Indy named Anderson from the hall under
tho'lmprosslon Hint she was the girl found in
the Chinese opium Joint , nnd now she is seek-
ing

¬

redress. _
G. A. H. KneiimpincMit.

Departments , reunion societies , posts nnd
other organizations wanting halls or rooms
for headquarters during the G. A. H. na-

tional
¬

encampment In August next , should
inform C. K. 1'lcr, secretary , Milwaukee ,

"Wli. , before Apiil 1 , statine sbo or mimbor-
of delegation desiring such accommodations.-

A

.

Chair Kor Kuv. Mr. HarrK-
A largo number of the friends of Hov. 1.

Harris , former pastor of the first Hup-
list church of this city , paid him and his
wife a surprise visit , taking with them a tes-
timonlul

-

of their esteem , a line upholstered
chair. The company was composed of those
who had In former years enjoyed hispastorn
labors , nntl some of whom ho had biptlsed.-
Tlio

.

occasion was ono alTordiiig mutual
pleasure.

Snowileii Kniildly Dying.-
H

.
was reported last evening that A. B-

.Snowdcn
.

, better known as "fou" Snowdcn ,

the saloon keeper on Thirteenth street in the
rear of Hollman's store , was (lying at the
Clnrkson Memorial hospital on Dodge street ,

from internal hemorrnge. Mr. Snowdcn has
for Bomo tlmn been nflllctod with pulmorar.v-
liemorrnRcs , nnd on several occasions his life
has been despaired of. Ho was last at-

tacked
¬

about one week ago and the phvsician-
in attendance ordered his icmovalto the hos-
pital.

¬

. Ills rendition , however, has been
gradually growing moro dangerous , and it is
now slated that his death Is but a question
of n shot t lime. _

City MlHslon Work.
The city missionary has made a report for

the past week. It shows that the number of
calls made and meetings attended was 30 ;
relief given , garments from the mission , 8(5 ;

from the sowing school , 17 , total , llii ; now
material , ginghum and canton ilannclI'J
yards ; bedding , three pillows , ono quilt , one
comfortable , two spools of thread : tnodlcina-
nnd other aid in case of sickness , 2. iO ; at-

tendanrcat
-

the sewing school , 110 ; attend-
ance

¬

at the Sunday school , 117.
The hours when the mission is open to re-

cclvo
-

and distribute relief nto us follows :

Monday , from 10 to I'J o'clock ; Thursday
from 10 to 12 o'clockSaturday , from lli.10-
to 1 o'clock. It is urged that all in need of-
nld como nt these hours. The city mission-
ary

¬

is at 713 Noi th Twenty-second street ,

nnd the missionary hcnilquurtcis sue in
Tenth street , between Dodge and Capitol
avenue.

"Dnl Conlslo nl
The Italian club recently organized in the

Third ward , nnd embracing in its mcinbcr-
Bhlp

-

the intelligent and best portion of th.it
class of citizens , at Its meeting hold yes-
terday

¬

afternoon resolved to support the ad-
vocates

¬

of the Farnnm street site.
The reasons given wore various , but a dom-

inant
¬

ono was the greater amount of un-
skilled

¬

labor which that site will demand in
the future In the way ,of grading on all the
contiguous streets by propeity holders.

The common impression , which is at vari-
ance

¬

with the fact , is tliat the Italian resi-
dent of Omaha is little belter than n China ¬

man. People can look at the police rec-
ords

¬

nnd Judge for themselves.
| c Several mutiny them have looked
f| * looked upon the grim carnage ol war as com-

missioned
¬

ofilccrs and of minor rank. Being
? ft quiet , Inoffcnsivo people among strangers ,
, they are exposed to being underratedbut they

nro organizing for their mutual protection ,
' nnd they can see ns well.as other people

where their interests Ho-

.COUNTV

.

COMMISSIONERS.-
Tlicy

.

Trail suet Routine Business nt n
Short SoHsloii-

.At
.

n session of the hoard of county com-

missioners
¬

Saturday afternoon , the finance
committee , or rather the chairman of It , Mr.
Anderson , made a report on bids fordoing
the county printing. In this report It was
stated that THE Her and the Herald wcro
the highest bidders , nnd that the World and
Intcr-Stato Democrat were the lowest. As
the report was very Indefinite , nnd nstho
circulation of the different papci a was not
considered , the report was recommitted.-

A
.

petition from a number of citizens , ask-
ing

¬

that the county offer a standing reward
of &0 for the arrest and conviction of any
thief , the amount of whoso purloining bo $ ! ,

Wits read. After some discussion it was
decided to allow a reward of 525.

Justice Andoison requested transportation
to Now York for Uernard Anderson , an in-

digent countryman , whoso friends dcslro to
send him homo. The matter was referred to
the committee on charity.

The superintendent of the stnto hospital
for the Insnnu t cnt in a Btatcmcnt showing
the amount of Indebtedness of the county to
that institution. The amount for the past
thrco months is 3850SIB. The bill was re-
ferred

¬

to the IliiaiH'u committee.
Other bills amounting to $7 for vaccine ,

i' nnd $110 to Dr. Kumoi'cloUl for killing glan-
, i dorcd horses wcro ordered paid.

Taxes asicsscd against depot property of
the Omaha licit line railroad wcrccnncelloi

The monthly appropriation for January ,
amounting to ?5ii35, was miido-

.Iho
.

quarterly report of the register of-
dcc'ds was submitted nnd referred to the
finance cmnmlttco. U showed the receipts
of his ofllco to bo $5 , ' HV2.40 , and expenditures .

11114.50 , leaving n balance on hand of

Angostura Blttcra , the celebrated
appetizer , of exquisite flavor , Is jisod ull
over tho'world , Dr. J. G. B. Siogort &
Sons , solo m'f'rs. Ask your druggist.-

THK

.

WHIiK'a AMUSKMJCNTS.i-

ioyn'H.

.

.

Monday Evans In The TJucAfjc.-
O'ucsday

.
I.lzzw ICvims In The 7Ji

Wednesday Kyans In
The JIuclcuc.

Wednesday Night Llzzlo Evans in Our
Anttcl.

Thursday Conroid'a Kugllsh opera com-
pany

¬

In The IHnu'x 2Vio-
l.Kriday

.
CourcTd'8 Kngl'ch opera company

In The liiiifj'ab'otil.
Saturday Afternoon nnd Night Conrchl's

English opera company In The Jfing's' Pool.-
lltlXII

.
( Ol'KKA llOUSIt.

Every Night In the nfc-
Sicrrt.

)

.
EDEX Wt'SEE.

Every Afternoon ai : <l Night I'Inaforo and
other attraction *,

coLOSS unit ,

Every Ntght Knapp , Morgan , Headlnirand-
Prmco la clfhtcen-hour bicycle race , 7:10 to
10 p. in ,

Without health llfo has oo'Vunshino"
Who could bo happy with dyspepsia ,
piles , low bnlritH , headache , uguo or
diseases of the stonmon , liver or kld-
novsV

-
Dr. Joncb1 Rod Clover Tonio-

n nl oldy cures the above. Prlco 60 ecu Is.
Cooduiuu Drug Co.

THOMi'BON'M TUICKBUY.-
Ho

.

Dccclvcn the Court nnd Injures a
Former lirtncr.-

Tnn
.

SUNDAY URB announced the dissolu-
tion

¬

of copartnership existing between D. W.
Van Cott ana William M. Thompson , who
have conducted n Jewelry business under the
fityloof D. W. Van Cott ft Co , In this city ,
for n few years past ,

Saturday evening , upon his return from
ton , Mr. Van Cott found that a petition had
been filed in the district court by Mr. Thomp-
Ron , praying tor the appointment of n re-

ceiver.
¬

. As Mr. Van Colt had , on Iho ailn-
ult. . , purchased the Interest of Mr. Thomp-
son In the store , mid held n bill of sale for it,
ho was at n total loss at first to understand
the proceedings. Mr. Van Cott went ntonco-
to Mr , 'Ihompson's attorney to inquire the
causa and to learn why n petition of so
grave a nature had been filed , especially nt-
so Into an hour , after the business of the day
had practically ceased. Ho found that
Judge Uoano had , nt his residence , given an
order for n temporary receiver. The attor-
ney

¬

said that a settlement could bo easily
effected by meeting him nt his ofllco at 8 p ,

in. It was hero learned that Mr. Thompson
had presented at the b.ink for payment , con-
trary

¬

to agreement , n memorandum check for
f-JX( ). The check was dcstgnntcd as a due bill ,

to bo presented nt the store for ,

The check the h.mk naturally refused toc.ish.-
Mr.

.

. Thompson nt the same time presented
another check of Van Colt's , which was paid ,

according to contract. These notes nnd
checks given In payment for Thompson's in-

terest
¬

in the slock were m.ulo lo him person-
ally

¬

, so that they could not bo negotiated.-
Mr.

.

. Van Cott , with his attorney , called on-

ilutlca Uoano at his residence and explained
the case fully , which had been grossly mis-
represented to his honor. The Judge said ho
granted the order on the strength of the
statement that Mr. Van Cott had stopped
payment on Iho clieok. The Judge added that ,

Inid ho known the naluro of the check
the cider would not have been grunted-

.Thompson's
.

attoinoy w.is ujjain seen , and
upon his request si certified check for the
sum of SJOU was given , and ho thereupon is-

sued
¬

an order to have Mr , Van Cott put in
possession of his business forllnvilh , which
was done.-

Mr.
.

. Van Colt then wont to the residence
of Mr. Thompson for an explanation and a re-

traction
¬

of the fraudulent nllug.itlons in the
petitions , but was told by Mrs. Thompson
Ibat ho was not to bo 8en. . Air. Van Cott
called again upon Thompson's nUoincy for a
retraction , which was cheerfully made , the
latter stating that Mr. Thompson had boon
paid lu full of all demands , and that Hie
charges in the petition wilhoul founda-
tion

¬

, and that the following morning ho
would have Thompson make the amende-
honorable. . The attorney had not seen
Thompson since Iho proceedings were had.

The attorney had me.ultimo examined Iho
books of account in the store , which satislied
him lhat Iho statements made by Thompson
wen ) incoriect , and lie so stated the fact.
The books showed that the entries had been
made by Thompson , which disproved his al-

legation
¬

that Mr. Van Cott had kept the
Books In n way to defraud Thompson.-

Mr.
.

. Van Cott states that "when the part-
nership

¬

was made it was uirrced lhat
Thompson was to put his share into the busi-
ness

¬

in cash , but instead ho lulled to meet
his piomisos , time nflor time , only paying a
small portion nnd giving his notes for Iho-
balance. . He constantly -pretended that ho
had securities that hu was about rcaliing-
on , and the money would bo forthcoming.-
I

.
furnished all the money to run the busi-

ness
¬

, " continued Air. Van Cott , "for the fol-
lowing

¬

six months , and then 1 insisted upon
a settlement. It was agreed that 1 should
receive all the monies duo the firm and pay
all the liabilities , until such a time as a com-
plete

¬

settlement bo inado by Thompson and
lie should furnish the money as agreed. At
this time , m checking up the debits and
credits , Thompson found th.it I had paid
$ , IS1.01 in excess of my receipts
and ho thereupon gave me another nolo for
Hull amount , SIIMIII making promises that ,

the money would bo forthcoming soon. His
successive failures to meet these promises ,
coupled with the fact of his admission to mo ,
when I questioned him closely concerning
monies paid him , that he had collected and
failed to account for , led mo to force him te-
a settlement and dissolution at once. I ac-
cented

¬

his proposition for settlement
In the presence of witnesses , paying him
$1,100 and surrendering to him his demand
notes lo Iho amount of 4J.WiS.77-

."There
.

is another thing I want to add in
this connection. When Thompson entered
partnership with me ho was to pay for the ,
half interest in cash on November " 3 ,
lfcS7. At that time he owed mo for
diamonds purchased to the amount
of J345. When the time came for him to pay
over the money for a half interest in the
business , ho failed to put in an appearance ,

but a message was received by mo from him
ut Chicago , asking me to wire him ?20J to bo
made payable without identification. Ho oxM-
plained thai ho had unexpectedly got mar-
ried

¬

to Mrs. L. Knapp Hurchard , of Brook-
lyn

¬

, and asked mo to publish the announce-
ment

¬

in the Omaha papers. I immediately
wired him the money with blessings and con-
gratulations

¬

, and wrote him to return as
Boon as possible to fulfill his agreements.-
On

.

his return ho borrowed $ !00 additional
and look up quarters ut the Millard hotel. I
protested against his extravnganco-
uud advised him to accept the
homo that Ins father had
tendered him , but ho objected to living in
such modvst quarters. I have been living In
this house at a rental of $85 per month. It is
the house which ho Induced his father to
double mortgage to gratify the sou's luxu-
rious

¬

tastes , Thompson all the while repre-
senting to his father that the proceeds of the
thrco mortgages , nmounling to SS.CUJ , had
been invested in the business. Thompson ,

in his petition , alleges that 1m had invested
less than 1,000 in the business , and his ac-
count

¬

, In his own hand writing , nud vouchers
shows that I have paid him over $4,000-

."I
.

found upon Inquiry at IheFirslNalional
bank and the Millard hotel that there was
an Indebtedness hanging over Thompson of
over *bOO on uersouul account , and I could
not afford lo Jeopardize my business for per-
sonal

¬

luxuries."
Mr. Van Colt will continue the business

without the assistance of the company-

."It's

.

only a question of time , " nnd u,

short timo. too , as to when your rheu-
mutism will viold to Jlood a Sarsupa-
rllla.

-
. Try it.

WHAT I'KOl'liK T.U.IC. AliOUT.
Views and Interviews C.ui til In Hotel

Corridors iintl IClDcwItcrp.-
P.

.

. E. Taylor , ono of the most prominent
politicians lu liuffalo county , spent Sunday
with Omaha fi lends , and never having been
hero bofora on the day of rest , was ralhcr
surprised lo sco so much stir among the
people. Mr. Taylor icsidcs nt Uavcnna , an
enterprising and wida-awako town of 1,00-
0inhabitunl , Unit aspires to bo the capital of a-

new county now bolng agitated and asked
for by people living along the dividing Una-
.between liuffalo nnd Sherman counties. In-
couvmsulion with n UKB reporter , ho said :

"A now county Is the question in
which we are moro deeply In-

terested
¬

Just now than any-
thing clbO. Bo far us prohibition canccim us-
it Is my opinion that HiuT.Uo county will ,
when the time to vote U'jmes , give a good
sized majority ngnlnst It. A large portion of
the population is made up of foruljun citizens ,
chiefly Ccraians , and you know they huyo
very little sympathy with anything savoring
of sumptuary legislation. All thu towns anil
especially Kcarioy , will , in my Judgment ,

veto solidly for high llco.iso. Although my
homo is so near the Hue of Khornun cuunly
and my business relations there almost as
great us in HufTalo. 1 can hardly say now
thai county would decide on Iho question.-
As

.

I staled before , we are so deeply
engrossed in the advocacy of a-

new country that neither prohibition ,

election contests nor anything clso attracts
our attention , "

Kefprrinp to this nil absorbing proposition ,

after inquiries for Information , Mr , | Taylor
* d briefly that they expected to take-

n strip twelve miles wide , two tiers of town-
ships

¬

off the north end of J.Hiffulo county and
adit It to a lllce area from the south end of
Sherman , which will make n new organiza-
tion

¬

twenty-four miles nt width by tUirty-six
miles In fcngtli and have Kuvcnin centrally
enouL'h located to bo mudo the county sent-

."Is'thuro
.

much surlous opposition to the
Echcmot"-

"Vcf , Loup City and the north half of
Sherman county are waging a bitter light
against it , but I don't tlilnlt they can defeat
us. Kearney Is with us , The struggle nt
LOUP City sccmb to bo one of selfish
motives. They fcnr up there , no
doubt , that a division of that
county would lose them lUo county sent. , lu

the territory Included In the proivoscd new
county there are about two thousand volers.-
Wo

.
can count On peed support from Kcnrnoy-

nnd nil that portion of Huffulo county lying
north of the Union 1'acillc road. The mailer
will be submitted to a vote nt the forthcom-
ing

¬

spring election. "
A friend of Mr. Taylor's who was with

him when seen by the reporter cnsuolly let
drop n statement to the effect thai ho expects
to bo a candidate two years hence for the
oftlco of sheriff. Hcvcrtmg again to the
now county controverso.v , ho said ; "Down at
Kearney .Judge Hnvmerand H. U Downing
are irorklnp for us. " These ccntlomen are
interested In n big ranch ndjomingjlbo town
site of Knvenn.

Senator Church Howe..of Ncmaha , en-
joyed his Sunday rest , from arduous legisla-
tive

¬

duties. In Omnlm. While ho escaped
rcportorlal investigation and Inqulsitiveness ,

his opinions wcro nevertheless caught from
others to whom thev had been frt-oly ex-
pressed

¬

and wcro thrown around regardless
of what might become of them. Among
other things , the senator expressed himself
as coniUlcnt lhal , as a double-headed meas
tire , prohibition will bo badly defeated nt the
polls , To a gentleman who criti-
cised Mr. Howo's nation on the sub-
mission

¬

measure , ho replied ! "You
certainly can't blame me. 1 was elected on
thai issue and pledged to support It. " He
stated to several uartlcs his belief Umt Ihroe
republicans of Douglas county will take the
scats of thrco democrats In the house to-
mono w-

.Thomas
.

Urowu' of Idaho , saul yesterday
that the recent net of congress by which
several thousand ncres of Indian reservation
lands adjoining the present slto of 1'ocatello
are placed upon the market will have the
offecl of making that the largest town in Iho
territory very soon. It is centrally located ,

has two rallsoads already , and is in the
naturally accepted line of any others that
may teach out for the coast.-

Ad

.

vice to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.
. Wlnslow's Soothing oyrup should nl-

way ? be used for children teething. It soothes
the child , sof lens Iho gums allays all pain ,
cures wlnd colic , and is the best remedy for
llarrhoaa. 'J5o a bott.-

lo.uo.sri

.

: i > iliVK STOHIC-

.ANuinbor
.

of 'Mulo-i anil Horsrs I'orlsh-
in tlio innnicM.

Shortly before So'clock last night the sta-
bles

¬

In the rear of the Consolidated Tank
Line company were discovered to bo on lire ,

nnd , although the brigade responded
promptly , they were too Into to save the
live stock. Six mules and ono horse wcro
suffocated , and must have been before the
nlarm sounded. Some had fallen lu the
stalls ns they stood , but the others , in their
struggles , had broken from their fastenings.
Five of the animals were owned by C. D.
Woodward nnd valued ut $7oO , while the
other team was the property of the McClurg
Cracker company nud worth about ?. !OU.

The stable contained about eight tons of
hay , forty bushels of corn and a quantity ol
oats , all of which will prove an almost tolall-
oss. . There was also about 813) worth of
harness destroyed , and the building ilself
was damaged lo the exlent of several
hundred dollars. Fortunately the oil tanks
which generally stand in the vicinity had
been removed , or the consequences would
have bi-en much moro serious. The stable is-
of brick and owned by A. II. Uishop , of Iho
Consolidated Tank company , who had rented
it to C. D. Woodward. He sub-let Iwo slalls-
lo Iho McClurg Cracker company , and Iho
whole was in charge of Henry Khoads , who
roomed in the upper btor.v of the stable. Ho
had been in Council Uluffs all day , and con-
sequently

¬

there was no fire about the prom-
ises

¬

when ho locked them up about half past
0, after feeding the teams. The origin of
the fire is a mystery.

Sleepless nights made miserable by
Unit terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. For sale by Good-
man

¬

Drug Co-

.Burnnr.lt's

.

Italian lllvnl.-
At

.

the Snnimzznro theater the Italian
rival of Mme. Sarah Bornhurdt , Elcou-
era Duso , has won the sympathies of a
critical audience , says a Naples dispatch
to the London Daily Nows. In the.
great scone of the third act of ' "Fedora" '
blie was rapturously applauded and
enlleci thrice before the curtain , to-

gether
¬

with Flavio Audo , who worthily
supported , her. She wore three inug-
niticont

-
toilets. In the lirs tact she had

on a dress of cau do nil plush. The
front breadth was of white brocade em-
broidered

-
with delicately tinted flowers.

The dross was cut low at the neck , with
f. fall of lace ; the half sleeves wore lace ,
and she wore a long feathery boa. The
only jewels wcro two solitaires. In
the second act her dress was a white bro-
cade

¬

embroidered with white , blightly
mixed with gold. In front two largo
strips of white sillc embroidered with
gold lil<o two Byzantine stoles. The
gown was high waistod , and richly
trimmed w ith laco. In the third act
her dress was of crovotto colored silk ,
entirely covered with white braid ; the
front of crovetto silk , with a tablicr of
gauze of the same tint. It had a largo
collar and culTs , nnd pockets turned
back with coppor-colorod velvet , and 11-
0train. . In the hist act she appeared in a
train drous of dark blue , embroidered
with burnished blue beads. With this
dress she wore black gloves.

Catarrh cured , health and sweet
hreath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 60 cents. Nasal In-
jector

¬

frco. For sale by Goodman
Drug Co .

Didn't Want Her Floor Soiled.
James Redmond , a Lake Reimport-

farmerbayu a Quebec dispatch , is dying
from the treatment ho received from
neighbors on Christmas ovo. Ho was
driving homo in a snow storm and the
temperature was 20 degrees below zero.
Half way to Bciiuport ho accidentally
ran into another sleigh containing two
men , who got out and beat Redmond
with an iron bar until ho was insensi-
ble

¬

, then they put him into his sleigh
and sot his horacs udrift.-

Redmond
.

awoke ti few hours before
daylight and found himself before a
farm houbo. Ho dragged htmbolf to the
door and knocked. The woman of the
house allowed him to enter the hall-
way

¬

, but then , seeing that ho was
covered with blood and dirt , turned him
outlaying that she didn't want her
lloors soiled. Uodmond was found
several hours later inhishloigh insensi-
ble

¬

, and taken to Ucanport. It is ex-
pected

¬

that ho will die.-

Vhon
.

' found ho was covered from
head to foot with ice which had been
stained rod by his blood. A neighbor
of his named Fnlardoan has 1111.4 been
arrested , and if Redmond dies ho will
be charged with murder. The other
assailant lias not yet been arrested.

" **
liOOlC (U ThiH.

All kinds of merchandise and por-
Bonal

-
property wautod in exchange for

improved farms and wild land. Foreign
Emigration Co. , r 12 & !! 1502 Farimm at.-

St.

.

. Paul Globe : A lawyer of Tomnlo
court was looking over boino papers his
Gorman client had brought , nnd every
signature had a monaco in it as it stood :

'A. Schwlndlor. "
"Mr. Sehwlndler. why don't you write

your name some other way ? Write out
your first nnmo , or foometning. I don't
want people to think you areabwin-
dlur.

-
. "

"Veil , raj * Got , sir , how much hotter
you dink dot looksV" nnd ho wrote :

"Adam Suhwindier. "

H.itl Already I''on ml Him Out.
Chicago Tribune : Merchant Co-

llected
¬

that bill from
Hill Collector No. Ho'd a dead-boat.
Merchant ( biireabtirnlly ) Have you

just now ftAuid him out ?
Hill Collector ( wearily ) Lord ! No-

.I've
.

called fifty timed , nnd always found
him out.

nooica.-
A

.

Sermon Calllttc Attenllcm to n Set
olTrlnirt Importance.-

At
.

the I'irst Presbyterian church last
nlclit the Hov. W. J..llarshn delivered a ser-
mon

¬

to bank clerks nnd bookkeepers.-
"A

.

book Is one ofitho conserratlx-o things
of the world , " said ho. "When once It is
written nnd printed nnd bound , there It Is , a
thing U) stand llko astone In the path of-
waves. . Men soon bouin to quolo it nnd rl'gu-
Into their lives by iu They change , but the
book remains Iho same. The movements ol
society and the mutations of states nwcep
past It as tangled shreds of
cloud float past n star, lint I am-
to deal with account books tonight.-
I

.
want to talk to you a litllo while because

you spend your lives over account books and
columns of figures.ott know what n trial
balance is , and 1 nm going to try to draw ono
off for you. You appreciate the value of mo-
ments

¬

during thu month , and the Importance
of keeping up your work day by day, that
you may not bo found wanting nt the begin-
ning

¬

of the noM month. I want to urge you
to use well the momenta of life that when
the 'uooks are opened' In eternity you may
not bo ashamed of the condition they arc iu.
Charles Dickens had a great pity for clerks
nnd accountants. You see it where in
his writings , and It was because ho had to
toll hksomely tit tlgures when ho was young.
1 cannot describe your work nnd hardships
us eloquently ns ho docs , but 1 have Just ns
much Interest In you ns ho had. Men iu nil
nges have wanted to have n clear and con-
cise

¬

statement of their pecuniary affairs , and
this Is whatbook-kcceplnglsdcllncd ns aim-
ing

¬

nt. The system in general use is willed ,
ns you know , the Italian method
from the country in which It was reduced to-
perfection. . Hut double entry was known to
the Homans nnd to the Assyrians. The
Homans had on ono side of their books n
word which meant 'to give , ' and on the
other a word which meant 'to havo,1 and jou
can easily see where the debit mid credit
came in. The early English words were
'debltour1 and 'crcditour. '

1 want to recall to your minds the fact that
God keeps tin account with every man. Ho
has given you n body ami is charging up
against you every excess you commit. Young
men are very apt to ovetdraw their physical
strength , and to try lo patch up Iho defi-
ciency

¬

with whisky or tobacco. It is a bad
thing to have your balance hero in red.
Then God is keening account with you as to
your treatment of your follow men.-

Ho
.

keeps an account with you as to the
ten commandments. You know what they
arc. How does your record sland ns lo Idola-
Iry

-
, blasphemy , haired , ndullory , and i our

obedience to .your pnrentst In the second
place. 1 want to tell you of the books in
which these accounts nre kept. Memory is
one of them. This may bo called Iho day
book. On the tablet of memory is written
down every act you do , every thought you
harbor , every word you speak.
Conscience is another book. This may bo
called the journal. What a fearful state-
ment

¬

of how our various accounts with God
stand does the conscience present ! Influ-
ence

¬

Is the third book. It is the ledger.
When once our deeds have been drawn ofT to
this book , there is n record made Umt will
forever stand. The great balance ift eternity
will be taken from the book of influence.
The lives wo have soured or blessed , the
hearls we have blackened or soothed , the
souls wo have saved or (ininued will bo
present at the judgment , anil from our own
influence ns thus shown will the llnal awara-
bo made-

."The
.

third thought I want you to carry
away with you is that the day is.coining
when these books shall bo opened.
For a little while you can keep
memory to yourself. You can make it-

a sealed book on earth and no one
can look into it. You wouldn't like to have
your best friend inspect it. You shudder
when jou see Its ghastly pages yourself.
But the day is coming when the books will
bo opened. Memory all unclasped 1 Con-
science

¬

with all its hideous record laid bare !

Influence fully disclosed 1 This shall take
place before the throne of Christ the judge.
Angels shall be the busy nndofllcious scribes
to open them. What will you do then !

Let mo say this. Christ will draw from
his in (in ito love nndjnerit enough to balance
your account and make it nil stralchl. If
you accept him , and Jove him , and live for
him , you will "llnd whau the books nro
opened the word saved writlcn across then !
iu the blood of your Redeemer. Moro than
that , you will find your name writlen In the
index book of life , and you shall enter with
joy into the eternal habitation.

This AVimi'tin Omaha.
Philadelphia Record : New Yorker

"Well , well ! Philadelphia is a blow old
town for a fact. "

Philadelphia ! ! "What's the matter
nowi" '

"I took a ride in a cab and the driver
didn't charge me any moro than the
legal fare. "

Ihr- Killing Passion.-
Mibs

.

Lettice Bowen , who has just
passed her ninety-seventh birthday , is-

a remarkably well preserved lady , says
n Gaysvillc , Vt. , special. She reads
without glass-eb and keeps no servants.
She is tall , straight as an arrow , and is-

a rapid walker. Her memory is excel-
lent

¬

and she is an interesting talker ,
but if any allusion is made to her age by
her visitors they are at once bhown the
door and are not recognized when next
they moot Miss Bowen.

The old lady bids fair to live" a num-
ber

¬

of years , and her neighbors , who
have a strong liking for her , hope she
may ho mentally and physically as vig-
orous

¬

on her centennial birthday as she
is now.

A. Murderer lVcl l> y Force.-
A

.

man who was condemned to death
for murder a short time ago , says a Vi-
enna

¬

dispatch to the London Telegraph ,

nnd is at present confined in the prison
of Ratibor , having resolved to commit
suicide by starvation , is being fed by-

force twice every twenty-four hours.
Four days ago ho began to refuse all
nourishment. The means employed to
feed him are the following : In presence
of the prison doctor , a bcrow is with
great dilllculty driven in between his
teeth , and his mouth is kept open by
small wooden wedges. An India rubber
tube is then put down his throatand ho-
ib made to tnuo a sulllclont quantity of
milk gruel to keep him alive. lie ro-

bists
-

the operation during which ho-

lius to bo bound hand and foot strutllly.
*

A cut away coat in fine wale cloth ,

with the vest of some fancy figured ma-
.terlal

.
, is conbidered a dressy combina

lion for business we-

ar.Absolutely

.

Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity

) onnno3J. .Moro economical
than the ordinary ktnUH , anil cannot ba sold lu-
comnetltlon with the multitudes of low cost ,
iihortweight ulum or phoanlmto iimvdcrn. bold
only In cans. Jtoyal linking I'owrtcri. . l l

VH'I> *'-ft V- .

MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.

Price , 1O.
Wo will display in our show windows on Monday , Fob. .Ith.samplcH of Moil's Cassimero

Frock Suits , which will bo sold for $10 each. You will buy ono when you ac-

orn.CHILDREN'S

.

DEPARTME-
NT.Children's

.

Suit '
9

Ages 4 to 14.-

We
.

will soil this week 250 Children's Knee Pants Suiia at 2.00 ; ages -t to M. V7ou

can't buy them outside of the Continental for double this price.

' TITPTD " HPWTPTVTT1JrJtllt .

We will sell this week 200 pairs of Boys' Strictly All Wool Cassimero Pants for 200.
Those are long pants to lit boys from 12 to 17 years-

.Groit

.

: care is taken in filling mail orders. Send for any of the above lots , and if they
are not satisfactory wo will pay all the express charges.

OMAHA & Co.BOSTON
NEW YORK

DES MOINES Proprietors ;

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets ,

SPECIAL SALE.
AND SPECIAL I'UICKSOX MEN'S THOU-

bllHS-
Kspcclftlly at this season. Wo are sure you
will npprocliite what wa nro clolnir. I.oon-
at our window unil yon can see a few of thkI-

miiruliiH. . Como lu nnd wo will thow yoe
with pleasure ,

Health is Wealth !

lii.B , C. WfcST's NKIIVB * vi HIUIN TIIKAT-
MIVT.

-

: . n guaranteed BPOClao for Mjrst rlii , Dirti-
ness , ConviiUioiiP , I IK Nervous Neuralgia ,

Hcndaeho.Nrrvousl'iostratlon caused I y thu use
of iiloihol or tobiiLcoyukufnlnu8i , Mental De-

pression , Hntfenlmrof thu llniln resulting In in-

wanlty
-

nnd loidhiK to mtiory. doiiiy and death.-
I'riMiKituiu

.

Old AKO , Ilarronnu-Ji , I.OIH ot povor-
In ulthur f ox. Involuntary fiO ses nn I Spermat-
orluuu

-

caused liyover-uxortlonof thBhraln.Halt-
aunso

-

r ovorlnilnlffenn1. Hach box contains
onninonth'ri trcatinjnt. Sl.tWa box , orslxboxesf-
orf"i.O '.bcntby mull prepaid on receipt of price

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To euro any case. With each order received bv-

us for sit boxes , accompanied with *' , () .) uo will
Huml the imrplmier our written Btiarnnteo to re-
fund the money It the treatment does not aired
u cure , ( iuiirnntccs Ismied cmlv hv (Jnolmnn-
DniBtX ) . . Unigplhts , Solo Acents. 1110 Karnatn-
Btrct't , Oniiihu. Nfb ,

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y-

.ThoHcst

' .

Itoul * from Oiimlm and Cuuucil-

lilnlTx t-

oETHEEASTE
TWO TllAINd JMII.V IlltTWKKH OMAHA AND

COUNCIL ULunra-
Clilcngo , -AND- HHffnuJfpp ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Ccdnr JuItU! |) ,
Kflck Island. Frceport , Koclifonl ,
Jllnlon , Duljuque , Durennoit ,

JJadlsoti , JuncsTlIlt' ,
Ucloll , >'lnoua , La C'rossc ,
And ullotber Important uolnlf Rail , Nortbeail !

Korthrouab tltteti.ealloa the Iliktt aeent nt ttO-
lrnniku itrctt.lu Uurk r Ulock , or at Union 1'aUfio-

1'ullu.sn Hie tpers and ( h flneit Wnlp * Cart la tbi-
norldarr ruuon tli mala line of tlie Culca p , Sill-
.nnkce&bt.

.
. fanl lUllnaj , and Terlt ntloul pall

to br courmum ttxtompaai-
t.

.
. Mlll"ill , ( ( [iel l Uauagvi.-

J.
.

. K. TUUKKR. Amlitant 0 u ral Manner
A. V. II. OAUl'KNTBU , O B raJ l' u ug r an-

ricket Ajent. .' ," ""* *

Mas Ucysr-EstablisheJ 1856-Adoiph Mejar

SIXTEENTH AXD FAKNAM STREETS.

General Ag * iits fo-

rSTEINWAY ,
DICKERING ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

DEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , STARR

Story & 1M and Shoninger-Bell Organs

SPECIAL I'KICDS ANI ) TEltMS.
Write forCatalofitie

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Young and Middle-

Aged Men-

.W

.

THYSELF ,
Tonni-iiiKlmlUillu-ni.foil men wlio nru fnitrwlntt from

tliulndicrutloni ot youth , iCxhuualcil Mlallly , .Sen.
Dim uud Physical Debility , rrumatiiro Decline. Ac. ,
unil lliotlimiMunl untold Jiiiierlca onneiuent there-
on , ml ull nlio nro sick nnd nnifc'rliif. unit ilo not
know wluit nils them , cun bo cuicil without lull by
following tliu Instruction :! In the hclcncu of l.lfoor
belt rrcpurvntlon. I'rlco only SI , lijr nwll. ponlpnhl ,

il. U I'll book lor every man. . Mlpniren , liillnllt ,
ntxiTipllons lor nil luiitu anil ihionlo illitoasos.

I ulljr liidor.Til Ity the Niitloniil Modlcnl AHHIII liillon ,

nho nnnnlcil the cotit ami jowrleil medal to the
author. llliiMruilvo eHiniiRi , wltli Inilurit'incnt * ol
the pro * ! fri'O II you apply now. AdilronK the PUA
Imily .Meiilnil limilule.or Dr. W II. I'AltlUIIC , No-
.Itiilllnch

. <

r t , 1101011. MUM. , who may be consulted
( ontlilcnllulfy pn all illsc.m-

c'aTansill's' Punch Cigars
wore shipped I'.nrlrifj the print
two ynaiu , without a ilrtun-
nicr

-
fn nur oinploj ; No other

on SB la the world can truth-
Ono Kant (clinlrr only )

wantoU la uacli town.
SOLD BY IEADINQ OBUCCIS-

T3.W.TANSILL&CO..R5
.

Slate Gl.Chioaoo.-

A

.

BIKITIWC For LOST crTAILIMO MANHOOD :
H rUOl I I C oeneraland MEnVOUB DEBILITY )

ffT t'K' Wc knei of Bodyand MindiEffeoti-
S IU JtVJCi of rroriorixce > i9iln01dorYounr.K-

obmt
.

, HfCIIIIOIirullr Hc.lcrrJ. ll " lo Knltrroile-
ir.Mii.rn UK. i MI > vruirrn IIIK. > H * runs or four.-
JUiilulrlr

.
mr> llliir| I1IIMK 1111.11 UM-llft-.nu la t J.f.-

H
.

n Ir.llrfrom 47 Mftlr. , Trrrltorlrk , in 1 IflrrlrfotAQBtrlrB-
.Yuutkn

.
wrll | liri-i. llonk , fnllMiUuktloii , tnd | r . .f. 1IM

doled ) Int. jUJm. | l | [ MlflCAt Ct1 , , BUlfAlO , N , .

UTruM.roratiln' ) UturanlwJlLt-
unlr otto In tltv vorlJirrniTillnil-
ocontliiuous' . - rtectrlo it * .uw".w7TwSv-i >iirr n , hrlcntlftc.l'iivirerral. liir) W ,

niirl Kirinlr * . AvvM IriuOi ,

Jt vi rn.ooornn'd. Hfn.lhtaiipfMrpAtnptuvC.-
AI.HO

.

HI'I.TH FOR l'.AHl.H-

.Ot
.

hOHHE. iHVCkTCR , 101 VrABAW AV . . CHIUCD.

rUll III till !
U
" !

t r'Mt'cf.nurlK-
prrfecfly rrciiiio-1 by tie ntvr
bcSLON-DUfnC Mnthnd.- - Suurior unr new illuitrnlru ( intdo 1-

9HBHHUBC2KDI llmlt'i. " AlmlHc Ktrmr. Vurlcf-
Bjlo

) -
cum1 > uiiuut | I orniffHlnii Aililrni

- Cllnlquc , HI Trtimnii M , l-

UHI] '1 umori cured. UCyrurB*

KnlTi. Iliok-
rit. . I.I.MrMICHAiiDu: ,

li A . .CUnigo.lll ,

DE. ALFRED BHIPMAN ,

OMAHA
MEDICAL a * ' SURGICAL INSTITUTE

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sts.-
I

.
Oil THK TUEATMENT Of ALL

Appliances for DoformlUes and Trussoj.-
Ilfsl'lritllillcs.

.

. npnr| tu nnd ri-rnedlai for surcoii
fill trantiurnt of OTory farm of illsoaie requiring
iieilkalorSurKlcml Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and fitUnJanco ; best nvtpiUl accomiuoJa *

tloni In the woit. *
Wiiirn roll Cmrur.Aii ! on Deformities nnd Ilrnreg ,

Trusses. Club Kuct , Curvature of tlio biilno. met ,
Til morn , Cancer , Catarrh , llronohltu , Irilmliitlor ) ,

KleclrlcUjr. l'nralr l , Kpltqj r. hlilnof , Uladdcf ,
Kjrc. Knr, bkln anil Uloodanil HllSnrKlcnlopormio-

ni.Dlsoasos
.

of Women a Specialty.
HOOK ON UIBEAEKS OF WOMbN KltEE.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTIX-
AKINO A SPKCUI.TY or

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
H

.
Ulood DUQ4'o BUCoenfulljr treutoil. hypullltlaI-

'olHo.i lamoral from the nr'ti'in without mercury *

Now rentoratlvo treatment for luij of Vital 1'ovor ;
fertoni ilnkble to 'I'llu > majr tie trciiticl nt homo bf-
rorre'unnilcncn. . All communication !! confidential.-
Miidlclnrn

.
or Initrumitnti '"nt br umll or expro .

necuroly rmcked , no murks to Indicate content * of-
senrtcr. . Onoperional Interflow preferred. Oil and
consult ui or send history of your case , und we will
tend In plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN. FREE !

Upon Prlvatr , Hpcclal or Nrrvotis Il pascs Impo-
tvnrr.HrpbllliUloet

-
aud Vurlcocele , with qnotfonl-

int. . Adiire
Omuliu 2Ucdral( nnd Sinfjtcnl Institute , or-

ins. . ]Wc.ne.VAiiEV; ,

Cor. 13th tiud noilgo Sts. , OMA11A. NKD.

. j. E. McCrew ,
One of tlio Most Successful

rUI-

n the Treatment of all Chronic , Spe-

cial

¬

and Private Diseases ,

LOSS OF MANHOOD , S,1j-

iexniil
! ,

Orjjann , nhsolntoly cnruil.

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
H of-
mar-

nnteed ,

lilMtri'iilmontfnr wlil'i-
hOtlfl UlotAoCOi KUf thu must l pant ul-

rniniiliixlon , nnd a jierfcct BKfn.

CONSULTATION FREE : KT0S&t-
onil ittninp for
Oftlco .UiiBliman Bloc * , loth nnd-

ii Sts. Omurm. "

tonarltBtileJor powerful tPP
thetic tnnililfobla ucllon and t.-

Zttoto
.

? aurabillty. i ) yeara' wtoof-

t& beat KiiHrunK'B ot th xot-

lahca ot tnete Ipntrumeuttt.

FOR

MEATS ,

FISH ,Table SQUPB ,

OIUVIC8 ,Sauce ,


